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GREENWOOD

W. E. Failing and son, Walter, and
Samuel Loder were over to Lincoln
on last Wednesday, they driving over
in their ear.

T. O. Pollard was shelling and de
livering corn to the Farmers Union
elevator at Greenwood on Wednesday
of last week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. McFadden were
visiting with friends as well as look
inir after some business matters in
Lincoln on last Wednesday.

Arthur Stewart was called to
last Wednesday to look after

some matters of business which he
had pending in the big town.

Henrv Reicke. living a few miles
north of Alvo, purchased a very fine
Chevrolet truck from the Greenwood
agency on last Monday, and is liking
the boat very well.

J. C. Lomeyer was called to Omaha
one day last week, where he had
some business matters to look after
and also visited with a number of
his friends while in the city.

We stopped in the shop of John
Rallenger and found that gentleman
at work as usual, and from the vari
ety of his work we are sure he can
solve all your difficult problems.

T. J. Anderson shelled and deliver-
ed corn to the Greenwood elevators
on last Wednesday, thinking- It time
to get out of the way of the coming
cron, which will soon be on the way

John Skulling is looking after
the rebuilding of the telephone plant
and lines radiating therefrom at
Muidock. where he has a crew of
workmen, he going every day to look
after the construction work.

Gust McNurlin, of Lincoln, was a
visitor in Greenwood for a number
of days last week, he being a guest
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Myra
Howard, and also was looking after
some business matters while here.

On the finance plan is what the
radio business is developing to, and
the first to adopt the plan in Green-
wood is the Majestic, which is dis-
tributed by A. R. Hirdsall, who has
been distributing a large number of
them.

Mrs. E. A. Landon was a visitor in
Lincoln on last Wednesday, going to
secure some repairs for the motor in
the elevator, while Emmitt got the
work ready as he was pressed for
time, having scome corn coming in
during the afternoon.

P. A. Sanborn and W. C. Emelund,
the latter from Lincoln, were over to
the county seat on last Tuesday, go-

ing over to look after some business
matters, and from there went on in
to Omaha where they also had some
business matters to inquire into.

We were over to visit with our
friend. Judge W. E. Hand, on last
Wednesday and while he has been
very poorly, we were pleased to find
this gentleman discussing the matter
of the midday meal, and was sure en-

joying the dinner. We are pleased to
know that Judge Hand is on the
mend.

The South Ashland Woman's club
met last week at the home of Mrs.
Emory McDowell, where they spent
a large part of the afternoon and
where there were a large number of
Greenwood ladies in attendance. Mrs.
E. A. Landon is" a member of the
tlub and was accompanied by a num-
ber of her friends.

A. J. Stephens of New Hampton,
Mo., writes S. S. Peterson of Green-
wood to the effect that while all the
folks were feeling pretty bum dur-
ing the winter that with the return-
ing the summer weather they are all
fine now. He also writes that David
Apphum who has been there for some
time past, some thirty or more days
since departed for Bradshaw, Ne-

braska, where he is making his home
with his son.

Greenwood Transfer Line
We do a general business make

trips regularly to Omaha on Monday
and Thursday, also to Lincoln Tues-
day and Friday. Pick up loads on
these trips. Full loads at any time.

FRED HOFFMAN.

Selling the Cars
Theodore Carnes. who recently

moved to Greenwood, received a car
load of the celebrated Chevrolet cars
on last Monday, unloading and de
livering a portion of them and the re
mainder to go out soon. In the car
he had two coaches, one four door
sedan and one truck.

Town and School Elect
On last Tuesday, when the town

was very quiet and as to that many
other places as well, the city of
Greenwood proceeded to hold their
annual election. There had been but

State test shows 100 Yield,
65 Bushels per Acre

Failing, 95 day, yielding 65 bushels
per acre; Red cob Yellow Cap, 60
bisheh per acre. These are specials
and are very fine. In addition, the

Following Varieties

White Cap, Johnson County,
Saint Clair (Red cob), Cattle
King and Butcher Lemming.

that is recommended by the State
Agr. Farm. Selected and Graded.

$2.50 Bushel

W. E. Pailing
Greenwood, Nebr.

one ticket placed In the field and
that with twice as many candidates
as were to be elected. However, the
friends of Watson Howard used their
pencil pretty freely and when the
votes were counted, it was found that
Watson had scored 28 votes out of
the 85 cast, notwithstanding he did
not have his name on the ticket.

Those to be elected and who are
excellent men for the place, were as
follows:

Members Village Board: W. A
White. Rex Peters and A. F. Weibke.
Members Board of Education: John
Lambert and M. E. Peterson, both
trood men for the place. For Police
Judge: W. A. Armstrong.

The Husbands Take a Hand
The husbands of the members of

the Greenwood General Kensington
club made a demonstration of what
thev could do in the line of enter
taining and feeding the girls on last
Tuesday evening at the I. O. O. F.
hall, when they entertained the lad
ies and made a most pleasant even
ing for all.

They had the arrangements well
in hand and produced one or tne
very hnest suppers, ana aiso witn
the entertainment which they gave
in the way of cards surely created
an atmosphere of sociability and mer-
riment, for which the occasion was
originated to bring about.

Dies at Lincoln
Walter S. Gregg was found dead

in his bed Tuesday morning of last
week, bv the family at the home at
2S40 P street, Lincoln. He had been
a resident or xseDrasKa 4b years, me
last 21 of which was spent in Lin
coin. He was 73 years old.

Mr. Gregg was born at Fort Mad
ison, Iowa, and was married there on
November 5, 1S79, to Mary McCready.
They came to Nebraska in 18S3, set
tling in Greenwood, making this place
their home for fifteen years.

Mr. Gregg moved to Lancaster
county 31 years ago to assume the
management of the R. E. Moore es
tate, which was just east of Have- -
lock. In 190S the couple moved to
Lincoln, but Mr. Gregg continued in
the management of the Moore farm
interests. He was a member of the
First Christian church.

The surviving relatives are his
wife. Mary: four sons. Bert W.. of
Havelock; Ed O., of Monrovia, Cali
fornia; V. V. of McCook, and Zeno,
of Lincoln; one daughter, Mrs. W. S
Collins, of Lincoln, and one sister.
Mrs. Ella Bean, of Denmark, Iowa
There are fourteen grandchildren.

The funeral was held and burial
made last week, the services being
attended by many Greenwood friends
The Journal joins with the old time
friends of the family in extending
sympathy to the wife and children

Greenwood Christian Church
The Greenwood Christian church

revival has been going on over a
week. The first week was delegation
week, visitors being here from Wann.
Ashland, Havelock. East Lincoln and
Bethany. Each group furnished a
special number on the program. The
house has been filled to capacity at
these meetings.

Rev. Willard McCarthy, former
pastor here, was present on Monday
evening. Sixteen additions have oc-

curred to date, two being reconse-
crated. Three groups of boys, com-
prising two brothers each have come
into the church. Ten were baptised
at Easter sunrise meeting.

Cottage prayer meetings have been
held, two last week and three this
week so far. About fifteen attend
these meetings. Over forty pledged
themselves to stop at ten o'clock each
day in silent prayer for the success
of the meetings.

Mrs. Barton Johnson, of Lincoln,
is hi charge of the musical part. She
has over seventy in her junior choir.
She is a lady of sterling character
and with a lovable disposition, with
a smile that is catching. If one can-
not sing, you just find yourself try-
ing to after she has led the singing.
Rev. H. R. Swearingen, the pastor
who is conducting the revival, is
bringing messages that stir one's
soul to do better.

Easter Sunday was a great day. 78
at sunrise prayer service, 90 for Sun-
day school, 78 for morning worship.
That's surely a fine record.

The following program was carried
out at the prayer service:

Hymn, "What a Friend We have
in Jesus."

Prayer.
Scripture lesson, John 20:1-1- 8.

Hymn, "There's a Fountain Filled
with Blood."

Response on "What Easter Means
to Ie."

Duet, by two Cotner young ladies.
First prayer period (for others).
Short play, "Life and Death."
Second prayer period (for our-

selves).
Solo, "For Me," by Mrs. Johnson.
Third prayer period (silent, for

individuals), closed with violin play-
ing of first stanza of '"For You I am
Praying" and Dora Downing singing
the invitation, "I Can Hear My Sav-
ior Calling."

Baptismal services.
Benediction.
Easter breakfast in basement of

the church.
L. S. MEFFORD.

Reporter.

Opening a Success
The Studebaker opening at the

Matthews and Peterson garage Sat
urday night was well attended. The
penny guessing contest was won by
Henry Eickerman who received a tire
and tube. The correct number was
526. Mr. Eickerman guessed 525 and
Mrs. Winnie Bell was a close pcnnd

All large and early smootn gram kind with a guess of 524

new models or this line in a short
time. Any one contemplating get-
ting a new car can do no better than
select from the great Studebaker line.

An Outstanding Need
The outstanding need of western

Pqcu srtll n t V i a a o-- vol rnfl rl rrt t rtn
township line connecting with the 'UUf OtOCK Of Wall Japer IS
D. L. D. at Greenwood and running i

east on this line as far as least as the
Louisville turn, east of this by the
best route on to Plattsmouth, South
Bend, Louisville and Cedar Creek
connect with the road and it should
be built in the interest of this rich
farming country that needs it to
reach the county seat.

Nineteen out of twenty of our
farmers and business men make their
trips to the county seat by auto, and
have surely been taught a lesson on
road needs by the month of imposs-
ible dirt roads they have tried to
travel over. That seems to have been
the big leverage that won the day in
the passing of the additional two cent
gas tax. As this bill is now a law
and we commenced to pay on April
1st, we should start to push for this
road and Greenwood, South Bend and ;

Louisville ought to get behind this
project at once and try to make our
roads to Plattsmouth safe for our
people to travel.

A Greenwood Citizen.

ELMWOOD NAMES OFFICERS

The city and school elections were
held on Tuesday at Elmwood. The
candidates for election to the city
board were: W. N. McLenon, Guy
L. Clements, Dr. O. K. Bit and Geo.
W. Blessing. Guy L. Clements v.-a-s

elected and W. N. McLenon and Dr.
O. K. Bit tied, receiving 65 votes
apiece. Mr. Clements received 10G
votes.

For the school board the candi
dates were: J. B. Goodndge. Orley
Clements, C. A. Bronn and Geo. W.
Blessing. Goodridge received S4 votes
and Orley Clements 8 6 votes ami
will be the new members of the
school board to take the places of
Chas. Bornemeier and Harry Tol- -

hurst.
The results of the election are as

follows:
For the school board, J. B. Good

ridge, 84; Orley Clements. SB; C. A.
Bronn, 5S; and Geo. W. Blessing. 47.

For the city board. Guy L. Clem
ents. 106: W. N. McLenon, bo; Dr.
O. K. Bi t, 65; and Geo. V
42.

LOUISVILLE ELECTION

Smarting under repeated defeat.
the Progressive party at Louisville,
came out in force at the Tuesday
election and defeated the People's
party candidates by safe margins.

On the school board. C. W. Mer- -
riam and r . 11. Brunson defeated
John Fleischman and Elmer Sund- -
strom. The vote was as follows:

For Village Board
C. E. Pettit. progressive
M. L. Williams, people and

progressive
H. E. Ponkonin. peonies

One Year Term
Chris Oauer, progressive 13."
Harold Koop, peoples 5- -

Granting Licenses
The proposition of granting license

to pool and billiard halls resulted as
follows:

For issuing license 15".
Again3t issuing license 69

Members of School Board
C. W. Merriam
F. II. Brunson
John Fleischman
Elmer Sundstrom

FOR SALE

osU.d;

51
S9

One Fordson tractor; one 15-3- 0

Wallace Cub; one Oliver three-botto- m

plow, all in best of shape. Also one
John Dere 2-r- lister.

JOE
al-3s- w. Plattsmouth.

DENIES

MRASEK.

CONFESSION
2 YEARS AGO IS TRUE

Madison, Wis., March 31. Lewis
Munson, farmer, confined in the state
insane asylum at Mendotan, Sunday
told Dr. August Sauthoff, psychia
trist there, he "shouldn't have said"
he killed his brother, Harold, at
Eleva, Wis., two years ago, because
"I didn't kill him."

RUPTU
EXPERT HERE

F. II. Seeley, of Chicago and Phila-
delphia, nationally famous expert,
will himself personally be at the
Fontenelle Hotel, and will remain in
Omaha this Sunday and Monday
only, Apr. and 8, from a. m. to
5 p. m. daily. Mr. Seeley says:

The Spermatic Shield will not only
retain any case of rupture perfectly,
but contracts the opening in 10 days
on the average case. Hr-in- ir a vast ad-
vancement over all former methods
exemplifying instantaneous effects Im-
mediately and withstand-
ing any strain or position no matter
the size or location. Large or difficult
incisional ruptures (following opera-
tions) specially solicited. This instru-
ment received the only award in IOng-lan- d

and In Spain, producing resultswithout surgery, injections, medicaltreatments or prescriptions, with dis-
tinguished personal patrons of all na-
tions." "His method Is always satis-factory." Late Dr. Kdward Shippen,
former Medical Director, I. S. Navy.

This Instrument is the same as sup-
plied to Surg. t;enls. Hureau. V. S.
Naval Hospital. I'enn. K. J:., Ktc. Ktc.

"If you want done what the rest
cannot do See Seeley."

He will be glad to demonstrate witli- -

The orchestra that furnished the ness demands prevents stopping at a'nv
music for the evening enjoyed a love-.otn- er Place in this section.

Blessing.

lb".

139
131

150
9 5

7 9

appreciable

Iv rhlrlton ilinnor Hven ho if.tth.o,.1 livery statement In this no- -

.7 "(tice has been verified before the Kod- -and Peterson the Weibke cafe eral and state Courts. p. h. skeley.
Messrs Matthews and Peterson are CAUTION All cases should be can-we- ll

pleased with the results of the tlonel fKalnst,.t,he ufe ?f any tdastic
T T or truss with understraps, as sameevening. Several are interested in the rest where the lump is and not wherefast selling-- Studebaker line and it the opening is. often resulting in

only means that several around this strangulation.
"7 N Drborn st--neck of the woods will be driving cuVcago. ni?'

jPU PAPER

All Brand New

and at the Very Lowest
Prices Ever!

Frank R. Gobelman
Wall Paper and Paint Store.

WOMAN HELPER WANTED

Middle aged woman wanted for as-

sistant on farm, in exchange for a
home and keeing. Apply at Journal
office. aS-ls- w

LOCAL N

From Thursday's Dally
G rover Hobaek, assessor of

ka precinct, was here for
time today arranging for the
of the assessment for the
years.

PI
L 0

short
making

j J. . in or near Weeping
Water w:u; in the city for a few
hours attending to some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

j Mrs. John True of Cedar Creek
.was in the city today for a few hours
attending to some of business

: and visiting with the relatives and
in t his city.

Mrs. Frank J. Morgan, who has
been spending some time at Hay
Spring.-- . Nebraska, with her son.

i Paul Morgan and other relatives in
i that has relumed home to
this city.

From Friday's
Attorney V.

City was here
looking after
county court

J

I B. I. C!
residents

Nehaw-- a

today

matters

friends

section

v

E. Tyler of Nebraska
today for a short time
so:!;p matters the

in winch he is inter

ments, one of the time
of Elmwood and son. At

torney buy ( lenientt". motored over
this morning to attend to some mat
ters in the county court.

J. E. Adams of rearsfnnl. Sou;
Dakota, is here for a visit at
horn' of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. T. Adams and also looking afu
some landscaping at the J. E. Wi!ei- -

home.

P

wisem

From Saturday's Dairy
Adam Schafer ft' Mt. Pleasant, pre

cinct was here today for a few hours
attending to pemo matters at the
court house.

Adam Meisinrer and grandson
(erald. of Cedar Creek were here
today for a fev hours attending to
some matters of business.

Mrs. Hazel F. Hendricks of soutl
of this city, is enjoying an extended
visit with her brother. W. F. Chal- -

fant and family at OofT,
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mayfield vert

lii the city Friday for a short time
attending to some matters of busi
ness and visiting with friendo.

Miss Virginia Wiggenhorn of Ash
land, who was here spending a few
days at the home oi Miss Dora Frickc
and other friends, returned this
morning to her home going on tlie
early Burlington train.

Miss Helen Vallery departed this
morning for Lincoln where she will
spend the week end there with
friends and at WesUyan University
of which she is a graduate and will
enjoy the opportunity of meeting the
old school friends.

FACTS ABOUT NEBRASKA

Nebraska has 2SS.390 dwellings,
housing 303,436 families. Of these
99,715 families live in their own un-
mortgaged homes: 63,973 live in
mortgaged homes and 125,713 are
renters. Compared with like figures
for the whole country the free home
owners show the highest percentage.

The per capita wealth of the Unit
ed States in 1912 was $1,950; in
1922 it had increased to $2,918, or
49 per cent. Nebraska per capita
wealth was $3,049 in 1912, and $4,-00- 4

in 1922, an increase of 31 per
cent.

Production of gravel in Nebraska
has increased more than 500 per
cent during the last live years. Elec
tric power is employed to hoist 80
per cent of it.

Pall

old

the

Thirty-three- ? farms in one
township in Nebraska have in

dividual electric plants. The number
of electrified farms have increased

50 per cent since 1920.

Nebraska's highest elevation is
5.340 feet above sea level and the
lowest 820 feet. A level country
does not yield productive power.

Interest payments for the 48
states in 1923 amounted 50,44),- -
313. Kansas and Nebraska alone had
no interest to nay.

in

to

A thirteen million dollar sugar beet
crop is being harvested in tne iorin
Platte Valley of Nebraska htis fall.

Something over three per cent of
Nebraska's are is forested. There are

kinds of native trees.

Nebraska leads all states in the per
capita production of beef.

HATCHING EGGS

White Rock Hatching Egg3. $3.00
per hundred. Mrs. Ed Jochim, Louis-
ville, Nebr. a4-2s- w

FUNNY MEN

When the curtain raises on the
Elks ministrel on Wednesday and
Thursday nights, the audience will
find occupying the positions of end
men four of the cleverest members
of the cast of all stars, E.
Martin, Lyle Ilervey, Wayne Ben
nett and Raymond Cook. These four
boys are bubbling over with good
humor in their daily walks of life
and for the big minstrel are just
running over with jokes and "wise

that will keep the audience
in a roar. The end men will have
as their assistant in the wisecrack
ing, Leslie Turpin, t lie interlocator
and who also is no poor jokemaster
himself.

SOME

Charles

cracks"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The Stale of Nebraska, Cuss conn
ty, ss.

In
In

John
To
Yo

the County Court,
the matter of the of
Rich, deceased.
h" creditors of said estate:

i are hf-reb- notified, that I
will sit at the
in riattsmouTii.

Court room
in said on

the 10th dnv of May. 1929. and
the 12t!i day oi' August, 1!)2!, at
o'clock in the of each day,
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims aKi'inst said estate, is three
months from the 10th day of May,
A. 1. 102D, and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 10th day of May. 1929.

Witness my hand and thr seal Of

said County Court this 4th day of
Anril, 19 2 9.

A. 1 1. DUXRURY,
(ta) aS-l- w County Judge.

ORDER OF
Petition for

Adinini: rat

Tli M::te ass coun
ty, ss.

In he Court.

I.

on

Tidball.

estate

County

forenoon

HEARING
Appointment
t or

of

- oi r.enraska, (

I County
Pi the mr.tter of the estate of John

deceased.
On reading 'ud filing the petition
Ji.'lut i.. Iidhall nraving that ad

ministration of said estate may be
granWd to John L. Tidball. as Ad
min is ralor :

that May 3rd. A. D. lf29
at ten o'( lo k a. m. is assigned for
hearing said pet'tion, when all per
sons interested m paid matter may
appear at a Count v Court to be held
in an 1 for sail county, and show
ause why the prayer of the petition

er should not be granted: and that
notice of the pendency of said peti
ticn and the hearing thereof be given
to ;:11 persons interested in said mat
or by publishing a copy of this order

:n the Platts'mr-u- t h Journal, a semi
weekly newspaper printed in said
count v. for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated April 5th. 1929.
A. 1 1. DUXDURY

(Seal) aS-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
aid Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State ot Nebraska, ( ass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the es

tate of Andres Thomson, deceased
On reading the petition of Ruth

Sayles Thoinsen praying a final set
tlement and allowance of her account
filed in this Court on the 6th day of
April. lf2!. and for the discharge of
herself as Administratrix:

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may. and do. appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county on the 19th day of April. A.
D. 1!2!. at 10 o'clock a. in., to show
cause, it any there be, wny tne pray
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen
dencv of said petition and the hear
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter oy puonsn
ing a copy ot tins order in tne i'iaiis-
mouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y news
paper printed in said county, for one
week prior to said day of hearing.

witness whereof, have here
unto hand and seal
said Court this 6th day April,

1929.
DUX BURY.

(Seal) aS-l- w County Judge

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO

ss.

In I
set mv the ot

of A
D.

TICE OF PRORATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty. Nebraska.

county,

A. H.

State- - of Nebraska. County of Cass,

To all p rsons interested in the es
tate of Charles Anderson, deceased:

On reading the petition of Alfred
Anderson, Leonard Anderson, Arthur

nderson and Olaf Anderson pray- -
. . . i 41.:..inir that. I lie instrument ineu in mis

ourt on the fith day of April, 1929.
uid purporting to be the last will
ind testament of tlie said deceased,

i t ii .1 .1mav he prove-- aim anoweci ami ie
ordv-- as the last will and testament
f Charles Anderson, deceased; that

said instrument, be admitted to pro
nte and the administration of said
fate be granted to Alfred Anderson,

is .Administrator wuu win omicv- -

d:
It is hereby ordered that you and

ill r, rsons interested in said matter,
mav. a net do, appear at me ummj
Court to be held in and for said
ounty, on the 3rd day of May, A. D.

1929, at ten o clock a. m., to snow
ause. if any there be, why the pray-..- ..

i ..jer of tne petitioner snoum nut uc
granted, and that notice of the pen
dency of said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and the seal of
said court, this 6th day of April, A.
D. 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) aS-3v- v County Judge.
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HffiLEr ffEVS ITEMS ti

Frank Bergmann and wife were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Plattsmouth on Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week.

John Gruber has been on the sick
list with an attack of the flu for
the past week but is reported as
being some better at thi3 time.

Eli Keckler and Earnest Mann will
have the othefl big grader which
will be used for the heavy work for
the eastern portion of the county.

Freel Lauritzen has been keeping
pretty busy with the grading on the
Missouri Pacific a good deal of which
was found needed when the spring
came.

Tlie new grain
been ordered by
Mauley elevator
and was installed
Lincoln.

cleaner which has
the board of the
arrived last week
by an expert from

Veni1 Rockwell has been assisting
Oscar Dowkr in the work which has
been heavy since the breaking up
of the winter and the bad roads they
entailed.

Mrs. S. F. Haslet who is making
her home at J. C. Rauth where she
is doing the house work was a Sun-
day dinner guest at the home of
Herman Rauth and wife.

Mrs. Henry Ohristensen of Weep
ing Water and iJrs. Herman icautn
wert1 visiting for the day at Platts-
mouth last Wednesday, they driv- -

ing over in the car ot .Mrs. inns- -
tensen.

Kdward Flaischniann who has been
making his home at Dayton. Ohio,
irrived in Man ley on last Sunday,
called by the extreme illness of his
mother, Mrs. Dora Flaischniaii. who
passed away on Monday or ween.

WhiI-- on their way to Alvo where
they were visiting with friends and
relatives on last Tuesday. C. E. Cook
;um1 wife and their son Raymond of
Plattsmouth and Miss Drainer of
near Alvo stopped for a visit at the
homo of J. C. Rauth.

Miss Kvelyn FJsmere. the teacher
of the Orand Prairie school between
Man ley and Murdock on the Red
IJall highway purchased last week
a new Chevrolet car from the Rer-ge- r

Auto company of Louisville and
will be prepared for trie traveling
to and from her school in the future.

Fred Ruoster and Harry Schafer
rflrn r t. t r TTninn mi lns;t fnndnv ...t v.

thev nno the m
graders which is to be used for the
heavy grading where the roads are
to be graveled and brought it to
Weeping Water and will use it for
the heavy work on the west portion
cf the county.

John C. Rauth who was spending
last Sunday, Easter, with hi.;

. F. Rauth at York, returned home
Monday and reports things looki:;
fine in that portion of the state. La.1
vear A. F. Rauth, his son planted
17 acres of potatoes whic'i yielded
him a good crop, but as the prices
were not satirtacfory he only plant-
ed some seven acres this year.

Will Ball Team.
When the baseball fans of Manley

start after enterpirse they always
score, and in the instance of the
ball team which has recently been
organized they are the same, they
have made a success of it. The busi
ness men of Manley are providing
suits for the members of the team
and will bear the names of the
donners.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our thanks

for the every kindness which was
extended to our beloved mother, Mrs.
Dora Flaischniann, during her ill
ness and at the time the death
and burial. We appreciate the kind
friends, their words of sympathy.
their acts of kindness and their ten-
der solicitude for our loved one.
The Children of Mrs. Dora Flaisch
niann.

Farming Implements
I have just added the
John Deere line of
Farming Implements,
which the very best.

Come, see me, and let talk
over your needs in this line.

Our stock embraces
everything in the Im-

plement line. See at
the blacksmith shop.

Anton Auerswald
Manley Blacksmith

MRS. STANDER HOME

Mrs. P. C. Stander, who has been
in the ciarKson nospitai in umana
for a number of weeks following a
stroke she received while in the city
with relatives, was able to accomp
any stander and otner cniinren
home last Thursday afternoon.

They had driven her and
had not expected that she would
able come home so soon, but her
son, Dr. Thomas Stander, who is an
interne the hoifpital, and the other
physicians gave her permission to
make the trip and there is general
rejoicing all over town among her
host friends that she is back
again. She stood the trip splendidly
and is looking and feeling fine and
is enjoying seeing her friends again

her
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Death of Loved
Resident at Man-le- y

on Monday
Mrs. Dora Daniels FlaiEchmann Is

Laid to Rest in Lutheran
Cemetery,

Mrs. Dora Daniels was born near
Grosse Grafelen, Germany, August
18th, 1840, where she lived during
her childhood and early womanhood,
attending the schools of that place,
and also becoming a member of the
Lutheran church at an early age. She
ever remained a devoted member and
a true follower of the Christ. She
came to America in 187 3, and was
united in marriage with Frederick
Ferdinand Flaischman September
29th, 1876. To this union there was
born five children, one Anna, dying
in infancy, the others remaining to
mourn the departure and are: Mrs.
Frank Wannemaker of Weeping Wa-(te- r,

John Flaischman of Louisville,
;Fred Flaischman olf Manley, and Ed- -
ward Flaischman of Dayton, Ohio.
She also leaves a brother and sister.
The brother, Mr. Earnest Daniels of
Manley who has been making his
home with the sister, Mrs. Flaisch-
man, and the sistr, Mrs. Lawrence

i Waohter, who resides at Kagle.
! Mr. and Mrs. Flaischman lived at
! Louisville for a time and later at
' Eagle for two years, but moved to
.Manley to make their home 46 years
ago.

Mr. Flaischman died on October
30th, 1883. Mrs. Flaischman having
a large family of children, all small,
had a struggle to support and raise
them, and made a heroic fight, with
the result" she has raised a family of
children who have become excellent
citizens and are gad to give honor
and respect to the excellent mother
who stood by them when small and
gave them an education and a good
home.

The funeral was held from the
Lutheran church north of Manley
and the interment made at the pleas-
ant church yard there. The service.- -

were conducted by the Rev. Hartman
of that church. The family and
friends have the sympathy of all the,
host of friends. The Manley com-
munity will miss the excellence of
the Christian character of this fine
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Folice Beg; Puppies
I have a tine lot of ten weeks

Police Dog Pups for
JOHN A.

aS-- 2t M

old
Ft! 1'.
STANDER.
Manley, Nebr.

leanup Work
is in Evidence

Over the City

The Rake One of Favorite Tools of
Householder and Gathering and

Burning of Rubbish

From Friday's Dallj
A trip over the city discloses that

the cleanup and rejuvination cam-
paign of the spirng season is on in all
parts cf the city and the residents
of the city are preparing to make
this a real record breaker in the
cleanup of the surroundings of the
homes.

Every place where a yard large or
small surrounded the home, some
one, either the liushand, wife! or
children, were out with the rakes
and gathering up the accumulations
of the winter season around the
place, piling it up to haul away or
burn and at the close of the day and
in the dusk one could see in all rarts
of the city the fires where grass and
rubbish were burn?d and eliminated
from the landscape.

A great many of the householders
are now busy in having their gar-
dens planted or at least plowed up,
beds for flowers made in the lawns
and every preparation for the com-
ing of summer is on.

This is a very fine action on the
part of the people and shows a pride
in their home and the city in gen-
eral by making beautiful lawns and
garden plots which in the coming
summer will make Plattsmouth one
of the most attractive cities in the
state of Nebraska.

"SUN BACK" DRESS WORRY

Jacksonville, Fla. The beach fad
of exposing as much of one's self
to the beneficent rays of the sun as
public opinion considers modest met
with disapproval here Wednesday
and as a result the city school super-
intendent and a high school dean are
at odds.

Six girl students at Robert E. Lee
high school were sent home for wear
ing "Sun Back" dresses and ordered

FROM OMAHA HOSPITAL not ? return until they could appear

Mr.

Marguerite Culp, dean of girls, said
the . dresses, some of which are cut
extremely low to expose the back to
the sunshine, were "immodest" and
had "demoralized the classes."

I Some of the girls returned to fheir
'class rooms in other clothing. Oth-
ers returned with their dresses still
backless.- R. D. Rutherford, super-
intendent of public Instruction, de-
clared he could see no reason why
the dresses should be called immod-
est, adding:

"Any dress which mothers want
their daughters to wear is O. K.
with me."

Dean Culp, however, said she would
see to it that there was a "slow-
down" on the case.

FEEDERS DAY

This is invitinir vou to attend din
White Orpington eggs for hatch-- , 17th Annual Feeders Day, Friday.

ing, ?d.o0 per 100. Mrs. AValter April 19. 1929. Csllesre of Atrrirni- -
Jacohnieier, Eagle, Nebr. al-3- w i ture. Lincoln. Dcn't miss this.


